TRVEA 2022 Calendar of Events

Tijuana River Valley Equestrian Association, a 501(c)(3) CA corp.
c/o Driftwood Ranch 2191 Hollister St., San Diego, CA 92154

January 1- Mileage Challenges begin  Members ONLY  Individual participation at own pace
NOTE: If you join by Jan. 31, you may count miles from Jan. 1  Email info.trvea@gmail.com to enter.
100-Mile Challenge – ends June 30  250-Mile Challenge – ends Aug. 31
500-Mile Challenge – ends Nov. 30  1000-Mile Challenge – ends Nov. 30

Unless otherwise stated, events are held at or begin from Driftwood Ranch

February 12  Sat. 10-Noon Horse Massage Clinic- Deb Crawford  Members FREE/PUBLIC $5.00

March 12  Sat. 10-1 Bonita Trail Ride & Potluck  Members ONLY  Meet in Bonita TBD

April 9  Sat. 10-Noon Trail Obstacle Practice in Arena  Members ONLY

May 14  Sat. 10-1 Tack Sale  FREE PUBLIC (small $ sales booth cost)

June 12  Sun. 10-1 Trail Obstacle Challenge in Arena /Food Truck  PUBLIC cost TBD
This is a benefit for Back Country Horsemen

July 9  Sat. 1-3  Members’ Summer Meeting/Potluck/Raffle

10  Sun. Second 100-Mile Challenge begins – ends Nov. 30  Email info.trvea@gmail.com

September 10  Sat. 10-1 TRV Trail Ride & Potluck  Members ONLY

Oct. 8  Sat. 10-1 Scavenger Hunt Trail Ride/Costume Contest/ Pizza  cost TBD  PUBLIC
This is a benefit for San Diego Therapeutic Horsemanship

November 12  Sat 10- Noon  Clinic TBD  FREE to members

December 10  Sat 1-3  Members’ Winter Meeting  Location TBD

Board of Directors Meetings at 6 pm on last Monday most months/Zoom or in-person TBD.
Members may attend by contacting TRVEAnews@cox.net 2 days in advance for location/instructions

Like/follow us on Facebook  Information on joining/events see website: www.trvea.org
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